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Merry Christmas and Happy News Year!
Greetings!,
As we approach the close of our eighth year of broadcasting, we wish you, our
volunteers and supporters a Merry Christmas and a blessed 2017. Thank you for all
you have done to enable Good News TV to continue to reach souls for Jesus Christ.
It is truly because of your sacrificial support that all of what we do is possible. By the
grace of God and your continued prayers and help, we anticipate yet another
incredible year to come. We are sending this
message to share with you about a few of the
latest developments...
Good News TV and GNTV Latino, our English
and Spanish TV channels, continue to
broadcast messages of hope 24 hours a day.
We sincerely appreciate Hope Channel, 3ABN,
LLBN, and other outstanding Adventist media
ministries for the excellent messages they
provide us to air. Each thought-provoking, Christcentered program introduces our viewers to our loving Savior, challenging and
encouraging them with truths from Scripture. Good News TV then localizes the
channel, inviting viewers to connect with our local church families.
We continue to develop relationships with our viewers who call for prayer, request
literature and DVDs of programs they watched, or ask for directions to a local
Seventh-day Adventist church. Callers tell us the channel is a "such a blessing" and
"lifeline" for them. Some recent viewer comments: Marla from Mesa, whose heart
was touched by seeing the mission work our church is doing to reach people for
Jesus in Bangkok. "I don't get out much these days. You wouldn't believe how much I
rely on Good News TV". Jeanine from Phoenix just called this morning to tell us, "I
LOVE your music! I was moved to tears by the last song." Barbara from Chandler
thanked us tearfully as we prayed over the phone for her ill daughter, "Thank you for
what you do". A Flagstaff viewer called for free literature and marketing materials, "I
love your programs and want to turn my friends on to it too!" Michael from Phoenix,

had been watching the channel for quite a while before requesting a church address.
He worshiped with us last week, saying, "This is my first time here. I will be back!"
Dwain watched for several months and now faithfully attends worship each week.
"Good News TV brought me back to church". Now, he is a key member of the
church's video ministry, and he also volunteers for GNTV monitoring our stations
remotely.
Just 3 weeks ago, the Glendale church added two new viewers to their church family
as Chester and Jimmy followed
Christ in the waters of baptism.
CLICK HERE to watch Jimmy's
inspiring story. Jimmy, an artist,
shared with us that he had always
had questions about Daniel,
Revelation, the Second Coming,
and other key biblical topics. He
couldn't find answers that he was
looking for until one day, while
"channel surfing" he found Good News TV! He declared, "The programs make things
so clear and answered so many of the questions I had." One example was about the
seventh-day Sabbath. Jimmy also appreciated the programs on diet and exercise.
After a year of watching and learning, he felt the Lord was sending him a message
when he discovered the Glendale Adventist Church just 3 miles down the street from
where he lived. He began worshiping there and attended Pastor Gary's Revelation
Seminar. "Before, I tried doing it my own way, and that didn't work". Now, he starts
each morning by dedicating himself to the Lord, praying, "Teach me how I can live
my life better for You". It is stories like Jimmy's that help us see the impact that Good
News TV is having on our communities.
Local Productions: We are thankful for our production crew volunteers who range
in age from 11 to 72, who have helped us record special events this year, such as
Arizona Conference Camp meeting Seminars, The Evidence Series with Pastor
Myckal Morehouse, and special concerts and worship services. DVDs of all our
productions are available from GNTV and are great for gifts or to add to your
personal lending library.
Website Redesigned: In order to make
our website more user friendly and
feature rich, we upgraded it extensively.
We not only gave it a new look, but also
made it more functional. New features
include on-demand video, many new
resources, and the ability for web surfers from various communities to visit a single
site and still get local information. To check it out, visit www.MyGoodNewsTV.com.
New Production Manager: Do
you remember last year, when
we told you that we need to hire
our first Production
Manager/video editor to produce
creative content targeted
specifically to reach our viewers'

hearts? Well, we praise the Lord
that He has provided. Dennis
Kamberg, who comes to us with
20+ years of experience at Better
Life Broadcasting Network, joined
our Good News TV team just
about 3 months ago. We thank
our supporters who made this
possible, and praise the Lord for
answering in such a powerful
way. Please welcome Dennis to
our team!
Arizona Expansion: We broadcast today throughout Phoenix-metro area, Payson,
Prescott, Yuma, and Flagstaff Arizona, as well as streaming online at our website,
MyGoodNewsTV.com. Viewers that watch TV with Roku, Apple TV, or Amazon Fire
can also watch the channels with our new Good News TV Apps. Visit our website to
learn more about these various options. We are now strongly impressed that the
Lord is directing us to start broadcasting our messages of hope in the Tucson
metropolitan area. This goal cannot be reached without your continued prayers and
financial help. We do have matching funds available for expansion into Tucson, so if
you'd like to help with a special gift to reach souls for Christ in Tucson, please
contact us to double your gift.

Final Thoughts
The Lord has worked many amazing miracles through Good News TV this year, and we are so
thankful for your part in it all! As the year draws to a close, please prayerfully consider whether you
want to do even more to help us reach souls for Christ through GNTV in 2017. Your tax-deductible
year-end gift, pledge for monthly support, or remembering our long-term vision through your estate
plan has never been so important, no matter how large or small. Here's how to help:
1. Mail a check payable to or "Good News TV" or "GNTV Latino" (date check by Dec 31 for 2016
tax deduction)
Good News TV
13405 N. Scottsdale Road
Scottsdale, AZ 85254
2. Give online at MyGoodNewsTV.com/donate. Monthly pledge or one-time gift.
3. Call us directly at 480-264-1116 to donate with any method or to discuss your estate plan.
Thank you for your past and continued prayers and financial support for Good News TV/GNTV
Latino. Our prayer is that the Lord bless you in a special way as we continue to partner together in
the cause for Christ.
May His best blessings be yours,

Luke Skelton
General Manager, Good News TV
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